Assessing the biomass-based bioenergy production potential of nations is heavily dependent on the import source of fossil fuels. Taiwan can alleviate its fossil fuel dependency and greenhouse gas emissions. Key information (including published statistics and calculations) on biomass waste production from rice paddies in Taiwan considering the full production of available rice paddies was included in this study. In addition, key information on biomass waste production from forest sectors in Taiwan considering enhanced domestic production and the imported sources of harvested wood products (HWP) was also included. The volumes of decayed HWP could be used to predict available biomass waste for bioenergy production. The results of this study assist with the recent evaluation of the potential of the most prevailing available sources of biomass waste, rice paddies and forest sectors, for bioenergy generation, e.g. for more insight please see "Potential of Bioenergy Production from Biomass Wastes of Rice Paddies and Forest Sectors in Taiwan" [1] .
Data
The data presented in this article are employed to facilitate the analysis and prediction of the research article "Potential of Bioenergy Production from Biomass Wastes of Rice Paddies and Forest Sectors in Taiwan" [1] from 2017 to 2065. Governmental statistic data of this article are from 1990. Governmental statistics for rice straw and rough rice production [2] , listed by Table 1 , were employed to estimate biomass wastes of rice paddies. Table 2 lists historical data of domestic logging volumes and estimation of biomass waste from domestic logging in Taiwan [3] . Table 3 lists the tax codes of Customs Administration for each respective item of wood products [4] for further calculation and prediction of harvested wood products (HWP) contribution of biomass waste. Table 4 lists statistics on domestically produced HWP from 1990 to 2016. The first data column of Table 4 , sawn timber and firewood production, is compiled from Forestry Bureau [3] . Data from other later columns for statistics for domestically produced HWP are of other items published from the Ministry of Economic Affairs [5] . Table 5 lists imported HWP data from the Customs Administration [4] ; tonnage data of subcategory items of wood panels were converted from square meters and thickness of plywood. Table 6 lists the exported HWP data from all respective items listed and published by Customs Administration [4] . Table 7 lists overall biomass tonnage of imported and exported HWP data, derived from the summation of data from Tables 5 and 6 . Table 8 lists carbon mass overall biomass tonnage of imported and exported HWP data, using IPCC methodology [6] and derived from summation of data from Tables 5  and 6 . Table 9 lists carbon inflow statistics of HWP from 2007 to 2016, summarizing data from  Tables 7 and 8 . Carbon inflow statistics of HWP serve as the base for estimating biomass waste of forest sectors by IPCC method [6] for future scenario [1] .
Experimental design, materials, and methods

Biomass waste from rice paddy
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Biomass waste from domestic logging
Wood density is 0.5 ton/m 3 to convert slash volume to slash mass. Domestic survey conducted by Chen et al. [8] indicates that ratios for log-processing waste for sawn wood and wood panel are 36.3 and 28.5%.
Biomass and carbon inflow from HWP
Based on the IPCC definition [4] , there are three categories of HWP: sawn wood, wood panel and paper products. Each category of HWP contains a variety of respective products, listed as item, on the current tax code system of the Customs Administration [4] . Table 3 lists the tax codes of each respective item of HWP Customs Administration [4] for further calculation and prediction of HWP contribution of biomass waste in 2017e2065 [1] . Governmental statistics of each item of HWP from customs administration is employed to further calculate and predict biomass wastes derived from imported and exported HWP.
Biomass waste from forest sectors consisted of waste from domestically harvested wood product (HWP), from available processing waste from domestic harvest and the production of HWP, as well as from domestically produced and imported HWP. Table 4 lists statistics on domestically produced HWP from 1990 to 2016. The data first column of Table 4 , sawn timber production, is from Forestry Bureau [3] . Data from other columns for statistics for domestically produced HWP are data of other items published from the Ministry of Economic Affairs [7] . According to the last 10-year average from survey by the Ministry of Economy [5] , the volumetric ratios of wood panels, sawn wood, and paper consumed in Taiwan were 12, 18, and 70%, respectively. Table 5 lists imported HWP data from the Customs Administration [6] ; tonnage data of subcategory items of wood panels were converted from square meters and thickness of plywood. The thickness of both plain and fancy plywood, 3.175 mm, is from a domestic survey [8] . Table 6 lists exported HWP data from all respective items listed and published by Customs Administration [6] . Table 7 lists overall biomass tonnage of imported and exported HWP data, derived from summation of data from Tables 5 and 6 . Statistics on sawn wood are obtained by adding items 4403 and 4407. The ratio of oven to air dried masses of sawn wood is 0.9. Statistics on wood panels are obtained by adding items 4408, 4410, 4411 and 4412. Statistics on paper are obtained by adding items 47 and 48. The ratio of oven to air dried masses of paper is 0.9 [6] . Table 8 lists carbon mass overall biomass tonnage of imported and exported HWP data, using IPCC methodology [6] and derived from summation of data from Tables 5 and 6 . Carbon ratio to overall dried mass for sawn wood, wood panels and paper are 0.225, 0.294 and 0.45 C ton/m 3 , respectively [6] . Table 9 lists carbon inflow statistics on HWP from 2007 to 2016, summarizing data from Tables 7  and 8 . This study assumes that ratios of the post-consumer HWP in the study period of [1] remain constant. The results of this study facilitate the evaluation of the potential for bioenergy generation in Taiwan from available biomass waste from the two most prevailing sources, rice paddies and forest sectors. Carbon inflow values of each category of forest sector include the import plus domestic production deduced by export values. Table 9 Carbon inflow statistics on HWP from 2007 to 2016.
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